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I TABLEV. Heat of evaporation of argon. 

I () 
I Q rvap. I Qrhq. I Î liq. vap. in cal. 

- 125.49 0.28727 0.78303 12.916 

- 129.83 0.21451 0.88342 17 .821 

- 134.72 0.16621 0.96258 21.014 

- 140.80 0.12115 1.04134 24.105 

- 150.57 0.06854 1.13680 29.672 

- 161.23 o 03723 1.22414 33.005 

- 183.06 0.00814 1.37338 35.001 

In conclnsion laffer my hearty thanks to Prof. KA~mRLINGH ONNES 
for the interest which he has taken in my work. 

Chemistry. -- "The Allotropy of Cadmium." I. By Prof. ERNST 
COHEN and W. D. HELDERMAN. 

1. In a paper which will be published in the Zeitschrift fur physik. 
Chemie one of us (0.) pl'Oved in collaboration with Mr. A. L. TH. 
MOERVELD, tilat bismuth is capable of existing in more than '0110 
allotropie modifieation and that there is a tl'finsition temperatnl'e at 
75° of the enantiotropic transformation 

75° 
Bismuth a ~ Bismuth (J. 

In that paper we 11iention that we had ~ound in a publication 
of MAT'l'HIESSEN and VON BOSE 1) (on the electrie conductivity ofmetals, 
pul?lished in 18(2) certain indication& which justified the presumptio11 
that 01he1' metals which till 110W are only lmown in one modification 
wOllld ShO\'IT the same behaviour as bismuth (and tin). The following 
clau&es may be f[uoted from MATTRIESSEN and VON BosE'S paper as 
l'efel'l'ing specially to the metal cadmium: 

"Die nach mehrtagigem El'hitzen auf 100° erhaltenen Veränder
ungen in del' Leitungsf~ihigkeit del' Dl'êthte, sind unglücklicher 
Weise verloren gegangen. Es mag bemerkt werden, dass die 
Veránderungen seh1' gering waren und dass eine Al;malul1e in del' 

1) POGGENDORFt'~S Ann. 115, 353 (1862). 

\\ , !"'-
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, IJeitungsfähigkeit stattfand", and "Wenn reines Kadmillm über 80.°0. 
erhitzt wÏl'd, so wird es äusserst spröde, ja, es kann sogar -in einem 
heissen MÖl'sel' mit del' grössten Leichtigkeit gepu1vert wel'den. Wir 
würden die Bestimmungen der Drähte nicht haben ansfühl'en können, 
wenn sie ni~ht übel'firnisst gewesen wären, da sie sonst dm'eh das 
Bewegen des Oeles beim Umrühl'en in Stücke zerfalIen wären. Es 
ist bemel'kellswert, dass diese Aenderllng in der moleklllul'en Be
schaffenheit der Drähte nicht irgend erheblieh in del' Leitungsfahig
keit siehtbal' wird." 

These remarks formed the starting point of the follO\ving research. 
,2. The experiments on tin and bismuth bad proved thut metals 

may show very great }'etardation in undergoing moleeulat, changes, 
at temperatures either above - or below theil' tl'ansitionpoints. This 
relnetanee to nndergo change is dOllbtless one of the reasons why 
tlle illotropy of tbe metals mentioned above, whielt play an im
portant ro1e in industry, remained undiscovel'ed until so late a period. ' 

Anticipating OUl' 1'esnlts .with cadmium, we state that tJle same 
may be said about this metal. Cadmium gives at 65° C. an allotropie 
(enantiotropie) modifieation; the very strongly marked retardations 
have concealed the allotropie change from the numerous investigators 
,vho studied this meta1 in diff~rent direetions. 

3. Unril the present we have used two methods of investigation. 

a. Ea.'J)erirnents wit!z t!ze Pycnometer. 

The details of these detel'minations ,wil! be descrihed in our pnpcr 
in the Zeil schrift fül' physikalische Ohemie. 

We used a form of pycnometer which has all'eady been deseribed 
(volume about 25 cc.), The thermometers which cOlild be read witÎl 
an erro1' not exceeding 0°.01 had been compared with a standal'd 
of the Phys. 'rechn. Reicbsanst~lt at OharlQttenburg--Berlin. Gener
ally we used water as a liquid in the pycnometer, but as a con trol 
we sometimes 5nbstituted paraffineoil for it. 

All determinations we eatTied out in duplicate (using j 6-30 grarÎls 
of the metaJ), The diffet'enee between two of these nevel' exceeded 
three units in the third decimal place. The metal (Oadmium-"Kahl
ballm") was purchased from KAHIJBAuM-Berlin. We were not able 
to deteet anj' im purity in 100 grams of the matel"Îal. We received 
it in tvvo eonsignments (flat rods) which we shall distinguish by the 
letters f( and ](2' 

The density of Kl we found to be: 

cl 25° 8.635; 8.632; 8.633; 8.633 mean 8.633 
4° , 
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in independent determinations, taking fresh quantities each time. 
For ](2 we found: 

25° 
cl 40 8.641; 8.644; 8.642, mean 8.643) 

.1, ' Aftel' heating ](1 at a temperature of 150° during 95 homs 
\ in a Cllrrent of dry carbon-dioxyde which was freed from oxygen, 

we fOl1nd: 
25° 

d 40 8.630 and 8.633. 

These figu1'cs show th at the density of the metal had not been 
changed by the heating. 

5. As there was a possibility that we had passed n. transition 
point, bnt that cadmium showed similar retardatiolls to those which 
we had fonnd in the case of bismuth (and tin), we heated a certain 

amount of ](2 (cl 2:
0
° = 8.643) during 3 days and nights at 1000 in 

contact with a dilute solution of cadmiumsulphate. Aftel' this time 
the metal was chilled (at 0°) and washed with water, di]ute hydro
chloric acid (these liquids had been cooled) alcohol and aether. It was 
then dl'ied at 30°. Two determinations of the density gave: 

25° 
d 40 = 8.633 (and 8.633) 

This experiment showed, that by heating at 100° a change had 
been pJ'oduced in the metal which lowered its density (measul'ed at 
25°.0) by 10 units. in the third decirnal place; our duplicate determin- ' 
ations prove tha.t th~s difference exceeds considerably OUl' experimental 
errors. 

6. In order to detel'mine if a change of density takes place at tem-

( 
25° ) peratures below '100°, we warmed the metal cl 40 8.633 anel R.633 

again in contact with a solution of cadmiumsufPhate dl1l'ing 14 homs 
at a temperatllre of 60°-70°. Aftel' the manipuhttion the metal was 
chilled,' washed, anel dried ir;t ihe manner described above. lts density 
was now: 

25° 
d- 8.620, 

4° 
( . 
which pl'oves that the1'e occurs at 60-70° a diminution of the 
density of 11 units in the third decimal place. 

7. We repeated the experiment descl'ibed in § 6 wUh the specimen 
25° 

the density of which was now cl 40 8.620,. keeping it this time 
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during 24 hol11's at 40°. We found: 
/ 

25° 
d408.642 and§.643. 

lts density (taken at 25°.0) showed an inrl'easa of 22 nnits in 
the third declmal place. 

8. The experiment of § 6 was l'epeated again with the metal 
25° 

that had now a density of d 40 ~.()J2 (8.643) (VIde § 7). Aftel' 

haying leept it during 24 homs at 60-70° in a solution of cadmium
sulpJmte, we fonnd (aftel' chilling, washing etc.): 

25° 
cl- 8.631 and 8.633. 

4° 
At 60-70° there has been again a clecrease of 10 units in the 

thil'd decimn,l place. 
9. The experiments of § 5-8 pl'O\;e that there is a transitiontem

perature between JO° alld 70°. 
10. In order to fix this tempel'ature more closely, we cal'l!ied 

ont the following 

b. Experiments with the Dilatorneter. 

In order to meaSlll'e as arcurately as possible the changes of 
volume which tbe metal lUldergoes vi7ithin short times, we used360 
grams of our metal ](2' 

Aftel' ha\'Ïllg recluced the metal to turnings, wc heateu it cluring 
24 hours in contact Wlth a solntion of Cadmlllfl1.sulphate. 1'he metal 
was then chilled and washed and transferred into a c1ilatometer 
which was th en filled with paraffineoil. This had been heated for 
some hOUl'S at 200° (under reduced pressul'e) in conta0t with finely 
divided cadmium, unhl there was no more evolution of gasbubbles. 

In order to reduce as fur as possible tbe quantity of this oil the 
expansion of whirh would have made thc mpasurements more 
troublesome, a quanhty of small glass-beads was pnt into the bulb. 

11. The dilatometer was now kept at different but constant tem
peratnres by means of 311 elertrically heated thermostat which we 
shaH describe in ful! later. The temperatm'es at which the readings 
of the meniscus were made, remained constant wlthin. 0.002 degJ:ees. 
(A BECKMANN-thermometer was Hoed in the thel'mosiat). By this 
device the dilatometer beeomes an instrument of pl'ecision. 

The results are given in the following tables 1). 

1) 'l'he capillary tube (diameter of bore 1 mm.) was bent into a hol'Ïzontal position. 
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TABLE 1. 

Duration of the Rise of the level Rise in mmo 
Temperature observations . . 

in hours. of 011 In mmo per hour 

49°60 10 lIJ - 1500 - 140 

59.60 5 233 46 

60.45 3 1/2 65 19 

E2.40 91/2 74 8 

64.90 4 0 0 

66.90 16 1/2 + 53 + 3 

84.40 6 + 267 + 44 

second dLiatometel we got the following results : 

TABLE H. 

Temperatul e 

° 62.4 

64.7 

64.8 

65 0 

Duration ofthe 
observations 

in hours. 

Rise of the level 

of oil in mmo 

- 246 

- 59 

-,51 

+ 32 

--
Riseinmm. 

per hour 

- 44 

7 

4 

+ 7 

The tl'ansition temperatul'e has thus been fixed at 64°.9 within 
0.1 degl'ee. 

12. Tt ma., be pointed ont here that the expansion which accom
p~vJies tIle Ll'allsition of Cadmilllu-a into Cadll1illm-~ (flit 64°.9) explains 
the di&integmti'on of cadminm wil'es ObRel'ved at 80° by l\IATTHIESSEN 

and VON_ BOSlt 

13. We hope to be able to g'ive shoetly the details and concillsions 
of om' l'eseal'eh, as weil as the vallles of the density for the two 
puro modlfications of cadmill m, 

Utr(Jcht, Ûrtobel' 1913, VAN 'T HOl!'F-J..Jabortttol'y. 

(November 27, 1913). 
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E R, RAT U M. 

In the p~l.pOl' on canonical elmnents by Prof. W. DE SITT])H in the 

Proceedings fol' September: 

pages 290-291: Fl'oll1 page 290 lille 19: "In the same way ... .'· 

to page 291 line 21: "\Ve then luwe" 

should be insel'tec1 on page 289 between the lines 19 anel 20, aftel' 

u . .• already quoted". 


